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We proudly introduce the secMAC video laryngoscope that will revolutionize the field of video laryngoscopy.

The secMAC boasts large horizontal and fully adjustable high resolution screen that can be tilted back and forth, and also  

be rotated to cover all intubation and viewing angels. The built-in rechargeable battery offers a staggering 180 minutes  

effective operating time and has a battery time indicator visible on-screen. Get the Secma Power Bank and you will instantly have 

a minimum of another 180 minutes of operating time. The secMAC is built around a very sturdy metal frame, making it extremely 

durable and a dual light source ensures perfect visibility during the procedure. Uniquely, the secMAC also provides the opportu-

nity for recording photos and video clips for both documentation and educational purposes. The secMAC can of course also be 

used for direct laryngoscopy, should the need arise.

The secMAC provides easy, quick and safe intubation in both clinical and trauma situations with a wide selection of sterile  

disposable blades to cover every possible intubation scenario.  It weighs just 200 gr. and it will easily fit in the pocket of both  

the clinician, the trauma doctor or ICU personnel. Always ready - always at hand. 
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The disposable blades :

Sterile

Atraumatic

Anti-fog treated

Very robust design

Blades with or without channel

Highly transparent for optimum visibility

N-Blades for difficult and extreme airways

N-Blades  for difficult  airways
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4011-ZH-L Blade           Size 4 - Adult / Large     50 - 120              25

4011-ZH-LS N-Blade           Size 4 - Adult / Large     50 - 120        25  

4011-ZH-N Blade           Size 0-1 - Pediatric / X small                  1,5 - 5        25 

4011-ZH-S Blade           Size 1-2 - Pediatric / Small           4 - 50        25

4011-ZH-MG Blade           Size 3 - Adult / Medium w. channel                40 - 100        25 

4011-ZH-M Blade           Size 3 - Adult / Medium                 40 - 100        25

4011-ZH-LG Blade           Size 4 - Adult / Large w. channel   50 - 120               25 

4011-ZH-SS N-Blade            Size 1-2 - Pediatric / Small          4 - 50        25

4011-ZH-MS N-Blade           Size 3 - Adult / Medium                 40 - 100        25

Wide selection of sterile disposable blades
 

With the secMAC comes a wide selection of sterile disposable blades to cover everything from the routine intubation  

to management of the extreme airways. Disposable blades for intubating a large adult with or without channel to the neonate.

   
Item no Type         Size & model  difficult airways indication (kg)      pr. box 

N-Blades  for difficult  
airways

E.AN-IISP Video laryngoscope      Pediatric                            1

E.AN-IILP Video laryngoscope      Adult              1

secMAC video laryngoscopes and disposable blades:

Patient weight Blade for Units 
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